Bellaire Public Schools Calendar

2019 - 2020

8/28  Open House (5:00 pm-6:30 pm at the Elementary; 5:30 pm -7:00 pm at the HS/MS)  
Orientation for 9th grade @ 5:30 pm in the Performing Arts Center; Orientation for 6th grade @  
6:15 pm in the Performing Arts Center

9/3  **First Student Day: Full Day**

10/31  ½ day for students and staff; End of 1st MP

11/1  **No School** for students: Regional Staff Development Day

11/12  P/T Conferences: Elem (4:00-7:15) MS/HS PT Conferences (4:30-7:45 PM)

11/14  P/T Conferences: Elem (4:00-7:00) MS/HS PT Conferences (4:30-7:30 PM)

11/27  ½ day for students

11/28-29  **No School:** **Thanksgiving Break**

12/2  School Resumes

12/21-1/5  **No School:** **Christmas Break** (Recess begins at end of school day on 12/20)

1/6  School Resumes

1/23  ½ day for students (HS Exams)

1/24  ½ day for students; End of 1st semester

2/11  P/T Conferences: Elem (4:00-7:15) MS/HS PT Conferences (4:30-7:45 PM)

2/13  P/T Conferences: Elem (4:00-7:00) MS/HS PT Conferences (4:30-7:30 PM)

2/14  ½ day for students

3/27  End of 3rd Marking Period

3/28-4/5  **No School:** **Spring Break**

4/6  School Resumes

4/10  **NO SCHOOL** – **Good Friday**

5/1  ½ day for students

5/25  **No School:** **Memorial Day**

5/29  Graduation @ 7:00 pm

6/5  ½ day for Students (Exams)

6/8  **Last Day of School:** ½ day for Students

Regular School Day Schedule:  
Elem  8:05 am - 3:02 pm  
MS/HS  8:00 am - 2:50 pm

½ Day School:  
Elem  8:05 am - 11:40 am  
MS/HS  8:00 am - 11:55 am
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